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OLD AND POKCHLAIN CKOWKS.
Wt. for the lule.

of twill.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
wood Block Platttmuiili. let).

jTTOHNIV
A. N. BULLIVAN.

Altomry Will it prompt stteatlo
pi all hulnn. ntrut-- 1 to mm. imiee
Veto block. Kiwt Hide, Flntinmnulh, Neb.

JCjAWSON 6

HAVE
Tstetr Fall tniw. leney ribbon., tips iort qullli

iso a lot of new !nM'"i cone up- - nan
In straw and te I. Ihry h veafull

::& r.t t;.y t,rJ- - ! iii
oVrtJClrna iilil rtock out hats S

tared tuelr imi ullr til lo9 aad IS
"t er L,4

MISS

. UCKER

.)

r
YEAR. NRiRASKA. WDNE3DaY MTJMBrR NUMBER

Absolutely

TAMMAHY

SALSBURY

DENTIST
BlclDwayiina-othcll-

PEARCK

SCHUYLEK, TKIMMER.

SISTERS.
AVE Jl'BT KECIVKl) A FTLL LINE OF

TALL

in

trimmed,

A5D WIVTEE HAT3
TRIMMING3.

A
,Ws also bare s dres drptrtBsnt. Sat- -

liaciion gueramrru.
ESWOOI) Stokk.

AND

making

PLATTUMOUTII

OU ASD IHIKCKLAIN tBOWM.1 --

Bridge work sod One (old work s

SPECIALTY.
PR, RTKI IK'AlMwoll a. other sb

eaUietieanUes lot me iiDimfuivi v.
tcclQ,

0. A. MARBIIALL, - FitfKorsld Ei- -

TUTEAT MARKET
akli SIXTH BTKBBT en

F. II. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

Tbe best ot tresh meat always found
lu this murket Also Jreau

Eggs and Hutter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH BTKHET fTI

Meat marketi
Sleepness night made miserable

by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
elv is the cure for vou, by F. G
Fnck. and O II Snyder. 2

" Men's heavy boots large sixes, 10,

11, and 12, going at less than they
cost at Schildknecnts. . u

Window
Barrett's

KECEIVEP

glass at

Fine shoes selling loi
Schildkuecht shoe store.

Hrown k
tf

at the
I tf

Go to Hrown A Barrett's and ret a
window glasa aud stop up that hole
in your house.

"Isn't She Besutiful!" Occasional
fVnua hears this expression, ss a

t.Y.lvwitha strikingly lovely coin.
Wilon Masses nlong the street

she lines the Famous
KIuhIi of Roses manufactured by
MiaaKlnraA. lones. South Hetrd,
Ind, supplied by O H. Snyder.
Price 73 cents per bottle.

Pure burk
IlelM l's mill.

'ii

rhest flour for sale at
tf

AH persons knowing Iheniselva d

to. J.H.Gravrs ACo. willsave
Jtit.l ly railing witnin tne nni

nvauiifl settlinir: further. 1. .

r.ruves A t'o. will for tentlsys follow
Ing sell all lumber, lath, shingles
lime, hair, sasli und lonrs atcont.

ot J. I). Oka vesa to.

Pur Sal.
A bnre burner with oven for aslc

cheap, tf WisiAkooT.

01 FOR 1C,
OHIO AGAIN IN THE REPUB

LICAN COLUMN.

William McKlnley, Jr., Elected
by a Plurality Estimated

The Policy of Protection nl ltan.it
Money Indorsed and Sherman'

Aeeured.

WIN8

WhteUr Cains Steadily In Iowa
'

and His Election Is

Almost Certain.

Republicans Uuccessful In Penn
sylvaniaVirginia and Mary-

land Dmocratlo-Hepu- b' .

lloans Jubilant and
Demoorats

The election of McKlnley in Ohio
is not a surprise to the cou.itry, uh
the unmiatkable evidence of his
popularity together with the bene
ficicnt reHult accrtiinur from the
operation of the new tariff law,
has indicated several weeks since,
that he would be triuuiphuntly
elected.

Gov. Campbell concedes the
election of McKinlcy by 15,000 plu
rality. There is no doubt that the
republicans have carried the logia
lature, which insures the election
of a U. S. senator to succeed Senator
Sherman. Major McKinlcy has
practically mudc the tilit on the
tarilf issue. It appears to be con-elusi-

that after a reasonably fair
trial the voters of Ohio ure ready to
endorse the measure. Sherman
haspushed the issue of freccoina(;e
of silver and it is evident, since
Ohio will return him to the senate,
that she speaks in no unmistakable
language concerning that issue.

'New York Goes Democratic
Indications point to the election

of Flower (di-m.- ) by a plurality of
23,000. The returns are not com
plete, however, ond the official re
turns will probably show gains for
Fusset.

The democrats have probably
elected the legislature by a major
ity of three on joint ballot. The
result was not of national signifi-
cance as the fight was purely local.

W HEELER OAIN3 IN IOWA

A Heavy Vote Polled and Return
Comlne in Slowly.

The campaign just closed in
Iowa has been the most exciting in
the history of the stute. The fight
has been made, almost wholly, on
the prohibition question. The re
publicans are confident that their
entire state ticket is elected, though
the returns are so meae-r- e that a

definite result cannot be determine!
It Is event that Wheeler has nse
steady gains in almost every pre
cinct heard from thus far.

Four precincts out of a total of
1.041 crive a net calo to Wheeler,
republican, of 84.

Iowa City, Ia. Five precincta of
lohnson countr (rive Hoies 370,

against 4o0 two years ago.
Boons, Ia., Nov.3.-T- he five wards

of this gave Boies 128 majority out
of a total vote of about 1,400.

WATEKLOO.IA., Nov. 3. Complete
returns from Waterloo City, Gover-

nor Boies' home, give Wheeler 1,131;

Boiea b87. j The same precincts in
1880 gave Hutchinson KO; Hoies
742.

Cedar Rapids, Ia., Nov.

just received from Benton
county says that the county will go
200 more democratic than in 1889.

BtiKLlNUTBN, IA., Nov.

from the city election so fur indicate
for Wheeler.

A LOON A, I A., Nov. tate ticket,
Algotiit county. Wheeler 320, Hoies,
103. Net republicans gain over last
yesr, 24.

MicMOUKI VALLEY, lA., Nov.
indicate a majority for

Doles in Harrison county of from
2.7) to 300, Democrats will elect
Shurpnack, representative, and the
entire county ticket, with the possi-

ble exception of slier ill. Missouri
Valley and St John townships give
Hole lf4 majority:

A heavy vote wus polled in this
City. I lie iiemocrsis were trying to

hiliition Usui
own. All !...:

romilcl In ;iilr

1

mid placarded . the
ioli. were tnit- -

i1 men worKni

f.r Dey for railroad commtMsioner.
News from every direction in the
country shows that a full vole wan
polled. It in believed that tins
county will not give Hoies more
than 000 majority, against 1,100 two
years ago.

IJku Moines, Ia.. Nov. 3 - Out of a

total of lI(KJ7"precincts,112 precincts
give Wheeler Hoies, 14.283

The same precincts in 1SH9 gave
Hutchinsen 13,Zl8; Hoies, 12,100; 'a
net republican gain of 293.

Decokah, Ia., Nov. 3. Twelve
precincts in Winneshiek county
give Hoies 131, Wheeler 122, a net
democratic gain of fifteen over 18'JO.

M Ayt'OKETA, Ia., Nov. 3. Returns
from twelve of the twenty-tw- o pre
cincts in Jackson county snows
gain for Hoies for governor that
will raise his majority from l,20.i in
1880 to 1,4.15; thi legislative ticket
have a majority of 1200.

ChaklesCitv, Ia., Nov. 3. Hood
count v cives ixJ republican ma- -

jority for Wheeler against 400 in
1800.

OTTUMWA, Nov. from
half the precincts In the county
indicate heavy republican gains
over last year. J he democratic
majority, which last year was 718,

will be reduced over 3X).

Independence, Nov. 3. Wheeler,
republican will carry Ilurhanan
county by about 2C0 majority, a
gain of 100 over the last election.

Makshalltown, Nov. 3. The
weather is very threatening. The
voting has been lively
since the opening of the polls und
most of the bnllots have already
been cast. The indications point
to the success of the republicans.,

Pinii-QUB- , Nov. 3. The weather
is mild but threatening, u large
vote is being polled nil over the
state. It is impossible to fore-

shadow the results in this city.
OTTUMWA, Nov. 3. The heaviest

vote in years is being polled here
to-da-

IN PENNSYLVANIA

A Heavy Vol Caet Hepubllean
Maki Cain in Pnliadelphix.

The keystone state has evidently
beencarrien by the republican par-

ty. The fiht, however, has been
mainly on local issues and the
result cannot be considered a
victory for the party on national
issues.

PiTTsiiliKO, PA., Nov. 3. The elec
tion to-da- y was in many respects
the most remarkable held in Alle.
gheny county in years. There was

hot conte st on the judicary and
county ticket, and tins entirely
overshadowed the stute ticket. The
fight In the county was between the
republicans and democrats on one
side and "straight outs," an infant
movement, on the other. It was a

remarkubls scene to the mb of the
great parties, old time antagonists
working hand in hand. There was
much scratching, and, as a results,
th returns will lie vry 1ufr com.
Ing in. The day was bright, chilly,
and a large vote was poled

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 3. At
midnight returns from twenty-on- e

counties, including Allegheny, but
excluding Philadelphia, shows
net renublicon unin of 1,644 for
Gregg (rep) for auditor general
and nbout the fsmc for Morrison
for state treasurer. Philadelphia
county returns are coming quite
slowly but one-fourt- of the wards
being in at thin hour. These indi
cate, however, that the republicans
will carry the city by about 20,000

and that the republican majority in
the entire state wl I be not less than
40,000. The republicana also elect
their city ticket, McCeary for city
treasurer having already 12,737 ma
jority, with eleven wards yet to
hear from. . The proposition for
holdinir a constitutional couven
tion is overwhelmingly defeated,

Ladies who use cosmetics or po
fiera tn rover un or hide a bud com
nlrxion. do not know that O. H
Snyder ran f tirnUh them with Blush
of Koses, wincli is cienn water, pun
fies the skin, and nositvely remove
black heads aud all skiu disenHes
takes the rlilnv look from the face
and whiteus it soon ss applied

Harry Barthow returned from
Texas on No. 8 last evening.

Notlco to Ladles
I have on hund n fine lot of rib

tons and tips which I will sell at
the lowest prices for rush. I have
my good st J. I'inley Johnsons hard
ware store where 1 may be found
every day from 1:00 to 3;0 p. in.

Mhs. J. F. Johnson.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Miifoh's Vit- -

ttiske everything turn on Uie pro-- ' alixer is gusrautewl to cure yoa. 2

kB '.'
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Returns Coming in Slowly but
Those Received Indicate

Post's Election.

Supposed Indapandant Strongholds
Rally to the Support of tha

Republican Ticket.

Case County Oive JiHj Chapman

700 Majority and Eleata the Great
r Portion of the County

Ticket

There is little question that the
entire republican ticket is hand-

somely elected in Nebraska though
returns are very incomplete. The
republican ticket received hand-

some majorities in localities from
which a large alliance vote was ex-

pected and in no instance have the
returns indicated that Judge Post
received a less number of votes
than wa apprehended. Adania
county reports large republican
gains and Gage county, in which
Edgerton's friends predicted a rous-
ing majority for their man, gives
Post a complete walk away, lin-castc- r

county further surprise the
Nebrarfkans by voting up a major
ity of 2,000 for Post Platte cou
Post's home gives him a rous
maioritv. Otoe fslls in line
Post while his majority in Douglas

reach into the thousands. Military Hnd Coat shapes trimmed t5ea', Aitrack
'Chairman Mercer estimates that

Post will receive a plural
ity of 15,000.

llAMTiNos, Ned., Nov. 3. Eight
precincts in Adams county give:
Post, 803; Edgerton, 411).

Juniata, Neb., Nov. 3. The vote
in luni.ilu was very light Post

113; Edgerton, 01; Bittenbcn-der- ,

10. The regents are ubout the
same.

Bkatkick, Nca, Nov. 3. About
1,000 voles were polled in this city.
From the returns thus far counted
Post carries the city by not less
than 500 majority. Scattering

from the city aud county
.dicaU that Post will carry Guge

county by between ooo ana sou

mujority.
Geneva, Neu., Nov. 3- -A large

ote was cast Owing to the new
system the count is going slow.
Indications now arc that the repub- -

icons have made small trains, but
result cannot be Just

this hour. The indications are
that Pont will have a major-

ity in county.
Falls City, Neu, Nov. 3. -- Edger

ton will carry the county by a
smull majority.

STkO.MriUUKG. Neu.. Nov. 3

Stronisburir precinct leave a total
of 4(53; Post, 120; Edgerton, 214;

Bitteubender, 32.

Alblkn. Neu., Nov. 3. Five
hundred aud fifty-thre- e votes were
cast at Auburn. Out of 155

counted Post has 8 majority.'
Loup City, Neu., Nov.

ton's majority is estimated at 250.

ACVoka, Neil, Nov.
City gives Post Edgerton, W;

Bittcnbcndcr,3.
Nioiikaka. Neil, Nov. 3. There

wns a very ligiu vote nere. i out,
83; Edgerton, 41; Bittenbender, 30.

Caa Couniy ail rtiht.
Indue Post receives a majority of

670, which will be increased to 700

after Nehawkaand Greenwood are
heard from.

Cass county remains loyal to

shoes.
iuu,

Mens ahoes
pair

every shoes

city,

unquestionably
It Is by

that republicans elect

coroner, 234; S.

575; A.
majority.

Superintendent Noble

majority.
gives major-

ity 43; of district court
(drill.) majority 18.

little that these
be after

rrttirns from
Greenwood

:D HERRMnll- -
1I,L WlXTEtt'STOlK

- - OF - -

DRY - GOODS - AND
Isadics Furnisliings

Zs Ocmplots ia e.ll Dopartxaoxlta,

DRFSH (iOOIM

We are showinga handsome of

HAIR PLAIDS,
BROADCLOTH,

FLANNELS,
SERGES,

HENRIETTAS.
A full line of colorings and blacks.

BLANKETS AM) COMFORTS

Stock complete and lower
than

him .ami)le

iShirla

A good Ladies Jersy vest at 25c.

Ladies fine and ia
white or natural grays at 50c each

Ladies natural Gray Wool an4

Pants at 50c. Regular undos- -

wear.

Full lines of Ladies wool

underwear in

lines of Child's
in scarlet and white

at as low as th lowest

CLOSES 'flJfDSH&vVLS.
t never to a lino in this department.

We call attention to our assortment of

will Hit) with

had

vote

282;

vest

Mnflaloon hiid furs.

Our line of Plush Sacques are cheaper thai erar

Childrens and and

p8Pf IIEEI
ONE NATIONAL.

Dogs Yoqi Little Qitfl.
Need a clonk this winter? If doss you will make a great it

you do not call the cloaks that
we are before

the determined at We have received from

small

Manufacturer

Childrens Sample Cloaks.
For children 6, 8, and 12 cormistino; of U9

in NO ALIKE, on nhic'i

given a from regular wholesale

so that "re wcro nble actually

Manufacturer's
CAIL and let us prove the of the above anal

the same our FINK LINE of and Misses
aud Jackets.

SECOND SALE OF SAMPLE SHOES
opportunity to at

FACTORY PBICES
Judge Chapman and Jur

and

Fpecial

take pleasure In -- nnoael.R th
succeeded in line

Wool

Sixes.

his full line

all.

Fall

were

sell

truth
time

buy shoes

that we have ot
success the last line phenominal and

they too late to secure some of
ith a oi utoe uoes ureus were Qnhino- - than last bsv

ss well, thus Indicating that "1,nll " fco T Mass., full' llnec on.isting of
he has a. complete walkaway. " childrens, and floya sf all kiads otui ot ni (

The republican, of Cass county Option. ' them is WO of 1." .". i.. a ni I ih. hext value for Tour money that eyes on.
nave re., w wu . .1.. i......... don't aak hiirh prices for that use
v,. Indorsement re-- ' l mm. ; ,. " .y,.." nn. not nl 1IIV IllITIl UUBIUV. II C II a c "- -

ceived by the county ticket Aiwe " the everything ia stripped away
r....r h. re. ?!...:..,-- - .hut buv of us standa on its worth. Wadigat A. o

K" - i a ait .- -v. , - - - . 1 . V. A

e.ivt from everv votinir the root of values an give yoa me . v
except Greenwood and Nehawka, . A s
both of which are
republican. conceded all

the Louis
KickUolf for treasurer; Unruh,

ty W. r,

105; Frank Dixon, county
clerk, by C. Mayes, county
surveyor, by 300

The democrats elect
by 230 and

Knmsey, county judge, by probably
300 The vote thus far for
sheriff Tlghe (dein.) a

of for clerk
peering hos a of

There is doubt
majorities will overcome
the Nehawka and

ure

UUK AM)

2Tow

line
CAMELS

prices
ever.

UNDERWEAR

Jersey

white,

Complete! unde-wea- r

natural,
prices

HAVE rhown largo

hrga Reefers

Mink,

Conev

before,

of .Mi sues Cloaks Jackets.

DOOR EAST FIRST

she mistake
and examine childrens

offering buying.

largo Cloak

Fillmore

of

10 years old,

frarmenti TWO

disccunt pric

to them at

IN statement,
Reefersshowyouat

Sacqurs

Another

We
aurroundiug tow

presents

people
getting another

becauseminority
nearly Boston.

Among ever
fc'ILu,Ur,if,r.nt --,"".;,T,"

-u- f extrin.,0
intrinsic

precinct

Dutton,

County

received.

Wo m still Giii Gnat Broiis ii

I VUW nB A' r Z
V

'

25c
Childrens Nst
ural Col-
or and
parwers All

25c
Childrens
Wool Shirts
Drawers
Sizes.

panta

Verts
75c

Fine
ribbed carol-na- l

black.

lines

Ladies

with was
came tlae

the

will
i,7

I"""

TtTF.M:
1 1 4A. A4 J A A I a - - " '

all
A

All

39c
Ladles Fine
Merin S i I k
Trimsied shirt
and Drawers.
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